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SEPTE~rnER 24, 1856

page 2:3 - A man named Thomas KENNEDY residing on 5th St.,
Troy died from strangulation on Monday last, caused by a
piece of beefsteak becoming fixed in his throat.

Page 2:1 - MARRIED - In this Village on Monday 2d inst.,
by Rev. Mr. FINLEY, Mr. Gilbert DQ CONrWAY & :l'-fissJane
FREDERICK.

DIED - In this Village on Wednesday, Sept.17th,
1856, Catherine E. wife of Seneca M. SILLIMAN, age 42 years,
3 mos. & 21 days.

Q££_QBElLh__1856

Page 2:2 - The body of Eugene COLLETT, the French lad
whose disappearance from home we noticed in our last, was
found floating in the River near the lower ferry.by the
skiff ferryman, early on Friday morning last. An inquest
was held but no facts _relevant to the case, other than what
we have published, were elicited. It is probable that when
he left home, he rambled near the edge of the River and fell
in.

- A young man named Patrick CARROLL, a segar
maker by trade, was killed in Albany, about 10 o'clock on
Sunday morning under the following circumstances. He was
returning home with a Mr. TOWNSEND and his son, and when
near the corner of First & Swan Streets, they were attacked
by Patrick McKIERNEN, James KEARNEY and a man unknown, and
either violently beaten 0EA~R~~fd with stones, TOWNSEND
being very badly injured.was ~und dead in a vacant lot near
the place. The doctors who held the post-mortem examination
testified that his heart was extensively diseased, that the
blow or bruise upon his person was not SUfficient of itself
to cause death, but that it might have hastened it. The
jury therefore, rendered a verdict that the deceased came to
his death from disease of the heart hastened by violence at
the hands of Patrick McKIERNEN & James KEARNEY.

- Elihu BISHOP of Salem, Washington county was
fatally injured a few days since by running a hay fork in
his body while sliding off a hay mow. He was about 50 years
of age, a highly respected and industrious farmer, and
leaves a family to mourn his sudden and untimely death.

- Elizabeth GALE an aged maiden lady of Boston,
was poisoned on the 16th inst. by applying some medicine to
her eye which she mistook for a wash. She died in 15 minutes.

OCTOBER 8, 1856

Page 2:2 - SUICIDE - Henry L. GIBSON, a resident of
Ni skayuna , Schenectady Co. committed suicide on Honday
morning last in Watervliet, about two miles from his home,
by hanging himself with a comforter. He was about 50 yeHrs
of age and leaves a wife and four children. He is said to
have been deranged.


